
advertise:;! hxtmain in the lower bay until she has been
thoroughly fumigated and cleansed.this will account for his wonderful person-

al magnetism. Nearly every crownedOBSERVER. Washington', Sept. 23. Surgeon Gener A New BepartDBlTfthead in Europe to-da- y has the - bcotch
blood of the Stuarts in his veins, and don't al Hamilton, of the Marine Hospital Ser-

vice, has received a dispatch from NewQr H. HAIGH, Editor and Proprietor.

From the telegraphic reports, it would

appear as if the Supremo Court Judges
delivered their opinion against the An
archists with fear and trembling. It will

be a sad day for the country when Judges
are afraid to speak the truth, to do justice
to the people. A reign of terror evidently

you forget it. Pocket KnivesFAYETTEVILLE. N. C. STATE HEWS.
York confirming tho press report of the ar--

rival there of the steamship Alesia with
cholera on board. The telefrram merely

THURSDAY. .'...I... BfirTEMBER 29, 1887. The Wife Murderer, WUbert. announced the facts m tho case as publish-
ed without making a request for govern

VIGILANCE Tin: p,.IfOF SAFETY.

Home's Ted KeroseL
ment assistance, and it is thought tho quaexists, and is should be met with decision.

Let the result be what it may, let justice
be done. There has been too much delay;

Wilmington Review 1 '

Acting Coroner Jacobs held an inquest
this morninsr over the body of the man

Yon can get a well-mad- e,

gool metal Pocket Knife
at McNeill & CoV.

You can get a well-mad- e,

.good metal Pocket Knife
at McNeill & Co s. .

You can get a well-mad- e,

good metal Pocket Knife
at McNeill & Cos

rantine authorities of New lork fwlconu-d- n

of their ability to stamp out tlu dis
ease without askinsr the help of the Unitedevery opportunity should be given crimi- - that was found yesterday in the river at

t . fair. I Mares' Bluff. Several witnesses identified
X4 whbnatthe body o be that of James Wilbert theimnrt;l trial, i haste, but no nnneces- -

States health-officers- Dr. btoner, ot the
Marine Hospital Service, says no authority
invested in the bureau to interfere iu ?Ct;itewife murderer. Tho jury after careful de. j , ,

A CORRECTION.

file Wilmltogton Stat, in making amends

for attributing a communication (signed
" Cumberland") in the Fayetteville Ob-c'erV- er

to Col. W. J. Green, says: ""We

hope Wilmington will bestir itself and see

to it that the views of-th- e Observer do

tiot become the views of the public at
large," thus again falling into error by at
tributing the article W us We are not
disposed to be captious, but we do think

that done, let the lawsary delay. But
... j . .- -

tako its course. in at.
quarantine affairs unless the request comes
from the health officers of the State for as- -

sistance. New York, he says, has a very
lnnre and efficient Quarantine board fully

IteaWv mod cOwra w'L,

We congratulate the Star upon attaining

liberation returned the following verdict,
to wit: ''The deceased, James . Wilbert,
came to his death from drowning." The
body was interred in Potter's Field, j

All of tho rumors as to a bullet wound
iu tho head have betn dispelled, as there
was nothing of tho kind found. Dr. Pot-
ter carefully examined -- the head, cutting
into tho skull, and found no trace of a bul

! For 25 Ceils. For 25 Ceitt I For 25 Celts. !

: i
2-Bla- ded Knives, 25c.

3-Bla-
ded Knives, 25c.

4-Bla- ded Knives, 25c.

S'o duuLnt tkiaable, in his opinion, to grapplo successfully i:iits majority. It has been worthy of the
patronage it has received. It has given ZMrmrme o VUt mi; mTJJ 5with the exigencies or tue occasion.

Dettrnctiv Cyclone.that the Star, after its first mistake, should daily, not only a complete account of what HORSE.T 22

let wnun d. There was a bruise on the ntEPAUi: ix-- nGalveston, September 23. A special to
have been sure it was right before it has transpired in its town, its State, the
erred again. The OBSERVER believes country, but has furnished full telegraphic

now and has always believed that the port reports of foreign lands. Besides this, it
of Wilmington was the natural terminus has ably discussed the questions of the

forehead, and the theory most generally the A etcs from Brownsville says:
A cyclone visited Brownsville Wednes-

day nisrht. carrvincr destruction in its path
The Methodist Conference- -

That visit . I

agreed upon seems to be to the effect that In
running from the posse who intercepted
him on Sunday night, he slipped or missed
his footing on the bridare and fell between

of the C. F. & Y. V., and if tho views of day, keeping its readers posted on all mat- - Th'e rain accompanying the storm deluged - - an I'-- Kt.
GET READY Itju THrv,0 ;f;,flo f r;imintrtrn jrn not with ns. I tflrs. Such a paper deserves success, and the country for miles. Iho loss in proper

tv and crops is very creat; but cannot vetthe cross-tie- s, striking his forehead as he
fell, and so went into the river, where hewe hope it Will continue to grow in popu-

larity as it grows in years. be estimated. Thus far no lives are reported NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS! ?"8!7"lan sVnoiwas drowned.
Both are to be helJ in . !

lost." The village of Santa Cruz, opposite
Brownsville, was entirely submerged for
several hours. The Rio Graude rose rapid

4hen wo regret it on their account.

The extension of the C. F. & Y. V. to
Wilhiington will not, as far as we can. see,
be of any material benefit to Fayetteville.
Fayetteville will be one of the way stations;
tent, as we have repeatedly said, we are
for North Carolina and for North Carolina

The Raleigh correspondent of the Pet-
ersburg Index-- A vocal says that it is cer

From the Ketcs and Observer we learn
that Tom Bean, the millionaire who re-

cently died ; in Texas, and who was sup
laonb-- r that tow wi4,. .

jrwnr hra t--U in rVjly and raged like a sea, and the backwater
overflowed manv miles of fertile country.tain Minister Jarvis will foon resign his v.;ana are now cuhj hturu.j ij ,.

posed to have relatives in this State, was position as Minister to Brazil, and rtturn-- J

. Kiit c LM .. tng to North Carolina will enter the field
The wind reached a velocity of 80 miles an
hour, blowing a perfect hurricane for a FURNTTUBEcoupleof hours. The rainfall during Wed-
nesday night by actual measurement reach-
ed ten inches. The floods did almost as

Kwrw BrMgkl ta tarrttri.n.

Millinery and Fancv Goods.

MRS. DYE
Has just returned from the Northern cities, where she spent two weeks in selecting

W inTit an hw vrtWx. f tmt U-,- ; j j
near relative of the late Judge Saunders,
of Raleigh, whose son, Col. ,W. J. Saun-

ders, seems to bo in a fair way of getting
a tart of the millions. Well, there is no

much damage as the wind. Hardly a tree
is left standing in the viciuity of the city. WALNUT, CIIERKV. h,2- - ,
and several hundred acres of valuble sugar

ate. There will be probably other candi-
dates, and among them Hon. A. M. Wad-del- l,

of this city, and Governor Scales. The
Raleigh correspondent says: J"It is not a secret among his friends
that his mission to Brazil was not exactly
to his liking, and he, in all probability,
would have sent in his resignation during
his recent visit but for a desire to finish up
some important matters inaugurated dur

BEDROOH AND I'AKU.Ucane were blown to the earth.' The roof
of the Masonic Hall was carried away,
Scanfon's large warehouse was demolished,
and many private residences were unroof-
ed and had their contents totally ruined by

The Latest and Most Desirable STYLES in

a

one who could enjoy it more or give more
pleasure to others, if he is fortanate
enough to get it.

nt Jefferson Davis will attend
the Georgia State Fair at Macon, on the
26th of October. There will be lots of ex- -

fvorts in preference to either Norfolk or
Charleston. The article iu question pro-

posed a connection of the C. F. & Y. V. at
.Sanfonl with the Atlantic & North Caro-

lina road, which Would be a serious blow

$o Fayetteville. We published it, not be-

cause it coincided with our views, but as a
matter for others to consider, But the
foad must seek a port, and the syndicate
Ainder whose management it is will decide

he question, and that question will be de-

termined principally by the material aid
which may be offered. The North Caroli-

na & Atlantic road was built by Governor
Morehead and his representatives, who are
ft part of the syndicate, have consid

FUBXITUKE! rn .
CIIAIR3.

SOFAS, SPklXG LEInC"
rpln fart.evrry artirU lt a,,.furuilare (. e have tlw a lull L. . .

ing his term as Minister. Gov. Jarvis is the heavy rain. Many Mexican families
whose frail houses were toppled over, were
lodired in the public buildimrs. Teleeranh

BONNETS,
VELVETS,
GLOVES, CORSETS,

FANCY FEATHERS,
SATINS, .
VEILS, LACES.

HATS,
TIPS. PLUMES,
HOSIERY,

too shrewd a man not to understand the
Eolitical chessboard, and to perceive that

to play a leading part in the
campaign in this State next year. Should
he remain out of the country, and not lend
his aid to the great struggle, it is likely

wires were prostrated, and the extent of
the damage south and west of here along

SASH! IXX)RS! LUV-s- -

UNDERTAKERS ST K2Vo. IT ITvy Street.the luo Uranue is not yet known.

Confederate soldiers present, . Among
them we hear there are quite a number
from Robeson -- county, this State, and in
reply to one we will state that upon en-

quiry we find that via Charlotte will be

Is np with the Times. Is cp w;ih xU Z.
that his immense popularity, 11 not de TO THE FKON$.stroyed, would be considerably lessened."

S. SflEETZ A S4K,

MRS. BRYAN
W it. Star. i

New Orleans, Sept. 23. A special to the
Times-Democr- at from Brownsville, Texas,
gives a full account of the fearful storm
there aud at Matamoras. The damage in
that section is estimated at $1,000,000. In
Brownsville seventy small bouses were
blown down and 300 others unroofed and

When the course of law lags and halts,
and turns into byewavs and dodges issues
and evades responsibilities and encourages will open her SchooUa

Monday, Sept 25, 1857.subterfuges, then public interest begins to rendre 1 unfit for occupation. In Mata

the quickest route.

Col. Polk advocates the selling of the
Governor's palace. Just think, Colonel,
how many gubernatorial aspirants will be
disappointed. Their eyes are set on that
palatial residence; but the-Colon- thinks
they all are too poor to fill it.

slacken, the details of atrocities are for moras a dozen houses of the better cLxks,
gotton,vand crimes that for the time being
arrested every thought and gave volubili

and from ono hundred and fifty to two
hundred' small houses were prostrated by
the wind, while from four hundred to five

5

removal!

erable interest in its welfare, and we be-

lieved that the cold shoulder given them
by the people of Wilmington might be the
:ause of their seeking another outlet. It
is said that the terminal rights and require-

ments to get into Wilmington will cost
from $150,000 to $250,000, and, unless this
amount is assured, there is not a bright
prospect of the road being built there.
'This is the talk we hear ; it can be taken
for what it is worth. Tho C. F. & Y. V.
..syndicate feel that they have one of the
most important and desirable roads to the

tate, and that when completed to Mt.

hundred others were unroofed. In the
country on the American side of the river, I tava mxnretl from ut U W to

tmrn--n Yana Umtb-r- ' mnl John t a
iucalculable damage was done. Countless
heads of cattle and sheep were lost, and the
crops of cotton, corn and sugar cane were

loniin oi w ami it urort-r- nui l Kt

ty to every tongue'lose the edge of their
horrors and are almost forgotton in! the
succession of similar tragedies. And it
not unfreqnently happens that the blood-
stained felon becomes invested with the
sanctity of martyrdom, aud the days of
his languishment in prison are counted to
him as so much of expiation of his guilt.
There should be neither hurry nor unnec-
essary delay. The one unwisely, often
cruellv anticipates justice. The other as

If the Labor party wants its rights let
them fight under the Cleveland banner.
We are for Congress appointing a com-

mission to settle all labor troubles. The
laboring class have rights and they should
be rocognized.

completely prostrated and destroyed.
( jr aidi are m.

3" J.AX. JHt'LIT

TZEDin).

AuroraWatchSMITH. "Sutter little children to come
unto me." On the morning of the 24th inst.. THE IMPROVEDor uypntneria, jamf.s lUSirLMCiiEAS, youns- -
est koii or Jami's U. and Henrietta C

ItemjJbzlitvtti tit LfM" Wmlrk oV ,Vr at faged i vearn. Itrtirht, IoTine, HilGniLETT MAGNOLIA COTTM fill
often defeats it. Anhcville Ciliien.

The State Auditor is now busy with pen-
sion warrants; Applications for pensions
are being examined, and applicants put on
the list as their cloiras prove to be well-founde- d.

The list will probably be increas

The State Fair. We acknowledge
with thanks the receipt, from Mr. John
Nichols, Secretary, of a complimentary
ticket to the Annual Exhibition of the
North Carolina Agricultural Society, to be
held in Raleigh on October IS 21, 1S87.

reaer's keen aickle crushed the tend
mother's devoted lov and a --TIIE-
pride in its pitiless demands for the ineenm of
this Tounj; life. But the bud's expandinged considerably over last year, aud it is Aurora Watchfit. Airy Items.

Awarded tne rirst uegree oi mem
over all other makes,

AT THE LATE WORLD'S EXPOSITION AT NEW ORLEANS,
sample 50-sa- w Gin, complete, on hand. Call and examine.

,.,,r R. M. NIMOCKS.

possible that the amount due each pension-
er from the appropriation of $o0,000 will
not exceed 8.00. Last year the amount
drawn by each pensioner was about $14.

On October 12th, the anniversary of the

Airy and Connected with the Norfolk &

"Western it will be worth ,the seeking.
Whether Wilmington, Charleston, New

Berne or Southport will be the terminus
remains to be determined. Wilmington
lias appeared to us to be the most natural
and direct terminus, and would benefit
Fayetteville as mnch as either of the oth-

ers, which, so far as we are able to see,
would be very little. Wo have been al-

ways, and will be, for a North Carolina sys-

tem, are for building up North Carolina
$orts in preference to Virginia or others,
and think the C. F. & Y. V. offers the op-

portunity. But its stockholders must not
be expected to go single-hande- d; they
must and ought to have aid and encour-
agement, for they have done a great work
for North Carolina. -

THE FARDOXIXO POWER.

Is the stoat earefaTy as! atccvOj
made Wauh, and U a trrt-di- a tz
keeper.

o--o

petals close forever, the mirthful prattle is
hushed in the no 1 emu stillness that closes
about mortalit v like a pall, and the buv hands
are crossed before the roajenty of death.

' My Lord hath need of these flowrets fjay."
The precious and the beautiful are not for this
earth : borrowed treasures, shall the keejer re-l- d

at the summons of the blessed Giver f
Mother, in the aching void of thy stricken
heart may Ilis chastening hand diffuse the
sft radiance of Divine com fort ; father, bereft
of thy pride in the boy's bright, winning gifts,
be satisfied with His will ; and thon, aged one,
with footsteps lovingly guided And eyes cur-
tained iu darkness in tii evening of thy days,
be comforted that thou couldst but press the
waxen hand and pallid Inx biit a little

Cane EVJiHs and
Evaporators. teen Prior & I

For tfie Oberver.)
The completion of the C. F. & Y. V.

Railroad to this point will open np to the
east a large section of country rich in min-
erals and agricultural products. The Nor-
folk & Western Railroad will be built to
the State line, leaving only a distance of
four miles between the two great lines.
Immense quantities of building material
can be quarried along the line of railway,
and we expect to live lonar enough to see
Hay street lined with buildings constructed
out of Surry granite. About one mile
north-ea- st of the town of Mt. Airy is a
natural curiosity known as the Flat Roek,
much visited bv tourists. There is a con

laying of the corner-ston- e ot the Old East
Building at Chapc--l Hill in 17U3, our towns-
man, Capt. A. l). Jones, by invitation of
the faculty, will deliver an address. We
congratulate the faculty and students and
people or Chapel Hill ou having secured a
speaker so able and so eloqueut. CiW-lott- e

Chronicle. j

We learn from a gentleman who keeps
lup with all mining matters, that the Sam
Christian gold mine, in Montgomery coun

while, and thou shrtlt see n. nlTViu white
Are stockholder ia tho in; 11

WaUfc Tactory. ud 8nizc ps.a f

the AZZOZA Watch Ce.ness of the glory of the Ki:; i.in of Jesx.
" It is well with the child.'
ATKINS. On the L'T'.h inst.. at ti.e resi

ty, which was bought a few weeks ago for
$150,000, was sold on the 17th ult. ifor

200,000, or $1,000,000. This is the high selcct yui'kdence of her son-in-la- yiuj. A. J. O'llanlon,

Of late years applications for the par-
don of criminals have become so frequent
that the subject is one of general remark
and complaint. The Governor, in this par-

ticular, has a very difficult task before
him. Manv think that conviction is vpw

CaiM lift Great BefractimPow .

siderable hill which seems to be one solid
mass of granite, offering one of the finest
landscape views to be found in the State.
This rock covers an area, perhaps, of fifty
acres with nAimnal nti1i rf oil in

WEDDIXO RTXfCoUrlThT axa.aa Traaaparaat Twelve Patent Cane MUU, two and tbreeLiffet IUalf,

Mrs. Mart L. Atkins. t li-- t .f t e ute tSeo.
B. Atkins, and daughter vl tut late J. II. Hall,
aged 72 years.

Mrs. Atkins was" a thoroughly goKl woman
a devoted Christian, who by precept and ex-

ample endeavored to do her full duty. In
every relation she sustained in life she was a
model of kindness, of patience aud affection-
ate thoughtfulness. !She was a consecrated

Ami for aoftnraK f etvlurniMW to tlie eyo ranuot b rollers.
Patent Furnaces and Evaporators.

rxrrll-- L the writer to rvad fur hour with-

out fMtitroe.. In fiM-t- . they are Bxddal Presents

est price ever paia lor a gold mine, iu
North Carolina. C'owconI Tuna.

W. L. Rose and family made a narrow
escape in returning from the funeral of
Mr. Barrett. Tho horse became unman-
ageable, kicked violently, turned the bug-
gy over aud threw them out. Mrs. Rose
was considerably bruised. The rest es-
caped unhurt. Wadesboro Messenger, j

The Irish potato crop in western North
Carolina is reported to be the greatest on
record. Is it impossible for our merchants
to make arrangements with the railroad to

Sheet Copper and Galvanized Iron forworker in the Methodist Church, to which she
-- or-

Perfect Sight Preservers
TcxainmnUU from the fowling thaicn in the

I'niU-- J Statra. trovrriMra, arnalora, IrinaUtora. 4nrk-mr-

n-- i) f m- - in all rrofaona and in 4iffrrnt
rxiM-k- nf tr). hankrra. nm-lianM-

. et ran b

uncertain in these days, when lawyers catch which jrrow stinted pines. In the valleys
at every flaw and allow no opportunity of the soil is very rich ; the hillsides afford ex-app-

to escape. They believe when a ceent pasturage for the fine cattle found
ease is thoroughly argued and gnemua te7 Ctto.n doe "0f,Pf.w here to per--

fection, the largest one bale to
jury of twelve honest men, who weigh the the whole county of Surry. The farmers
law as presented by the judge, that their believe in making their supplies of corn,
decision ought to be & finale; but it is clear wheat, oats and meat, and raise tobacco of
from the ne qoaUty for their monev crop On ournumerous cases presented to the

. wav up to Surry we related to an old
Governor, that such is not the case. It is farmer the sad condition of the people in

belonged, and especially devoted and active
as a teacher in the Sunday School. She was
a great student of the Bible, and so exempli

Pans.
Fifty Sett

Tohnoco XIiiojs. PRIORfied its teachings in her life, that we feel sure jfiven who have bad tlnrir aight imTovrl by Uir
that she has gone to receive the eternal re
ward promished the Christian in that Bookbring these and other articles as cheap as DRiVEN-WEL- L PUMPS.May Ood sustain by Ilis grace and comfort all THE JEWELEILthey can be brought from New orkt r-- A that mourn her departure ! And may her man

nae.

ALL EYES FITTED
Am tmr Fit Caaarajaare4 by

H. K. 8RDBERKV,
Fayetteville, X. C-- ,

feblmove ought to be made in the matter.foo great a power to be placed in the hands I our section under the crop lien system.
Of any one man, and it will be best for the His rep!y was "What a passel of fools the tie of usefulness fall upon some one that will

The Ringwood vineyard is the larerest in take her place in the Church she loved so well
Her Pastor.farmers are down that way. Why, Mr., Igood of society if a Board of Pardons be the State. The farm contains 65 acres in

Get our Price on

Cooking-- Stoves.
McMillan unos.

july 14 im

Three irlaoaeii are not annplied to at anyjnstituted in North Carolina. The getting
makes 500 barrels of corn every year, and
I don't owe nary cent." This up-count- ry

farmer did not seem to "care whether Jay
A. K. HAWKES.pnre.

Pate iiscuppernong grapes and twenty in other
varieties. Most excellent wines are made,
the product last year being 38,000 gals. I A

'Worth Knowing.
ATr. W. TI Afnrcran. mamliant T.alrA a?.

up of petitions is an easy matter, and pe-

titions are not, as a general thing, to be
relied upon. It takes a good deal of moral

Fla., was taken with a severe Cold, attendedlarge quantity will be made this season. jnne 2 ' '

with a distressing tough aud ruuuing intocldon Aeics. v

Hillsboro Hecorder: We are informed Consumption in its firxt stages. lie tried. Tobacco.many so-call- popular eoueh': remedies and
FAYETTEVILLE

GRADED ail KORMAL SCHOOL
We woqU mff1'"
eIl vonr attcrtioa trA

courage to refuse your signature where
mercy is asked, whether there is reason in
Jt or not.

that the royalty to the owners of the cigar-
ette machine in Duke's factory at Durham p!en JiJ line of

steadily grew worse. Was reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was unable to
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and found immediate re

Cooke. & Co. failed or not." There is no
independence like that of successful farm-
ing, and the only road to prosperity is by
raising home supplies. Corn-crib- s and
hay-stae- ks in the North and Northwest
are rather inconvenient for Cumberland
and Robeson. ,

We are glad to see Fayetteville and oth-
er towns moving in securing the trade of
this section.

The quantity of tobacco manufactured
in this town is immense. Excellent cigars
are also made of material raised in Con

ast J uly was ifoJ.OUU for that month . That A COMPLETE LINE OF
TIIR riKTERVm SESSION of u,w schoolcomnirarw oawas life and progress. GoodsPantslief, and after UKing about a half a dozen botPresident Cleveland on his return from TOBACCO, all GRADES,tles luuud himself well and has had no return

of the disease. No other remedv can show noAtlanta will pass through Asheville, Salis-
bury and Greensboro in this State. j

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.
rupiUwill h rrm'reJ at rate rarrinx tmm iliSOrr arhool year m the lower rrxia to 30 mth

roa Boir school tux
'Jmm Bwrifid mmA ml Prfcr. MCharlotte wants a shoe factory. Let her

i
Tnm. SO UaU U S1.M per Peond,

Can be had of

w. j. Mcdonald, Jr.

grand a record of cures, as Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption Guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for it. Trial bottle free
at B. E. Sedberry's Drue Store.

lave it.

State Fair Notes. It has been decided
to have a grand reunion, at our next State
Pair, of North Carolina residents in other
States. Invitations, bearing the signa-
tures of prominent men in every town in
the State, have been sent to alt parts of
fhe country, and the movement promises
to meet with great success. We heartily
endorse it, and advise all who can to at-
tend the State Fair nert month. Thr

BDfiMw. .ctorniwf to irmda. IVwH wmv be had larmirrtable familioe at akont t dot Ian rr monlk.Oradnate of thia KrhooJ are fuUy avepad to ca-ter the Krrahman Claa. ia P.JUThe Supreme Conrt meets on the 2Gth.
tfjnly7 "Brther iniommtiua mar ba had a amJ'xaijo to

necticut ana tuoa. is there any reason
why tobacco factories cannot be rnn in
Fayetteville T Scores of industries like the
manufacture of cigars and cigarettes, axe
helves, &., which require small capital,

S

lam Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheslev. Paterson. Clav f.Adatia Cholera.

Iowa, tells the following remarkable atanr.New York, Sept. 23. The steamsriinwould help to build up the town and give the truth of which is vouched for bv the resi

Ako,

50,000 YDS.
HUMiOHS AID OTBEB EESI

vuoyi CE rr.
No need to enqnire for

the ao-emll- eJ
-- IUrjrn

Counter," as you ui

Genuine Barff""'

dents of the town : 1 am 73 years old ! havefrill there meet old friends and acquaint nP1yMnt to, iD classe8-- Th
x . watr power Cumberland county alone

K. M. MHOTKS.
T. W. rtKOADKOOT.
W. N. TIU4XGHAST,

P1 fc Execaur. Commiuea,

Commissioners' Sale of
Lmd.

11 .:. . .

Alesia, which arrived below last night from
Marseilles and Naples, with six hundred

E, A. P0E,
Manufacturer of BRICK,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. a
17 Remember, 1 make the beet Brick made in the

Kucesiiuw resiueuxs oi aistant states is sufficient to move all the machinery in passengers, has Asiatic cholera aboard.
been troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; eoald not drees
myself without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do all my

whom they may not again have the op- - New England, and it is never failing. We Eisrht of her passencrers died on the rns- -
portunatv of seeiner. had the pleasure of meetiner Mr. Wm. Mc- - sage, and on her arrival at quarantine the

health officer found four cases aboard.: Secretary Nichols of the State Fair has Gef.or Anso" county, who is visiting
here. He is 8ute. aul 21 tf

uw ii uousewora. i owe my manks to fclectnc
Bitters for havinar renewed mv vouth. and entJtled -- R. C. IUm aadVOwra, cr tmrtt, wiU arU

the great-grands- on

of Archd. McGregor, so well known in removed - completely all disease and pain."
He has sent the Alesia and her passengers
to West Bank in the lower bay. The A-les- ia

left Marseilles August 30, and Naples
Jlarket IIoom in FavKte- -nablM

fe. Nt For Rent il!i ry a ooiue. oniv ooo.. at a. , sedberrv'a v. ow MofMiay, trt. 34. MT. atDrug Store. Tweaty-Br- e Arm of Litad lying om KorkUi m

received from Mr. Sol Haas, general
senger agent of the associated raifways, a
letter with reference to railroad rates to
the State Fair, in which he says:

"At a conference held on the 12th inst.,

Cumberland. Among those who have re-
cently located here are Mr. W. E. Cox, of
Lilesville, and Mr. Paddison, of Point Cas-
well. Large stores are being erected and

milAT NEW AXD DESIRABLE RESIDENCEoepiemoer o. one is consigned to James
W. Elwell & Co. AtBncklen'i Arnica Salva.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Brniae.
On September 12th, Luigi Maria, steer all convenience aitnated on Kt. John' Sqnare,

uriaon aiauox Um betreof Saraa
Unva, iW d. Term of mU maA koowa at aal.erp 22 U DUNCAN ROSE, CotaWr.

For Sale or Rent
real estate is " looking np." age passenger, was taken sick and died on Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores. Tet--, m-K- eia uj. me jucu- - There is only one nerson of Kontoh Aa near Uaaonle Lodge. Pocnion given immediately.the loth. Another steeratre nassenrer. ier, v,nappeu nana, Chilblains, Corns, and

all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles. aep 22 tf FRANK TnOENTON.aged 38, was taken sick and died on the
same date, the 15th. A sailor, aired 40." " Z :rwr JX "v-r"- "" -- jiu Thomas Jefferson did not like theScotch

"lHr?. maae one cent per In drawing un the Declaration of Tn.
or the pnrpoae of rbaninng rmUtmm, I will eQ

or rent the pUce on whirb I now rratde, fHmmtM omthe u akla of Cape Fear Rirer. tbraa a.iU. kJ..
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

died the following day in less than twenty--mile for all n eTontao svta mi . I . j I v . Lost Notes.iour nours irom tne time he was takenunder p0 miles to be scaled down so that For Sale by B. E. Sedberry, Fayetteville,was importing large bodies of Scotch and
other foreign mercenaries. Benjamin

the t'urendi IlrkVa. There are on thia tOace ab-o- nt

3n0 acre, two-lLir- d. of it anW
which ba been hifrhly composted for the peat threeyenra. For further parUcnlara addreaa

down. On the 17th a sailor, aged 30, was
taken sick. He died on the 19th. A steer-
age passenger, aged 21. died on the 20tb:

The following note one eirea to FL J. Ijllr forFranklin suggested that the reference to
the Scotch bo left out, which was done,
though the expression is found in the orig

fo0 aud the other to Oeo. Roaenthal for 1j0, with
Mary Y. Field an principal and J. C Blorker aa ea
donw harm len loat, I berebr notify aarone

a steerage passenerer. aered 47. died on thA
21st; another, aged 41, was taken sick he- -

BROWN & RODDICK:
C9T UmT HOW. Tmrtt' '

Branch of Wilminon Ilosfi )
No. 9 North Front SJrrft.

Wilmirton"- - u '
23

GUTNITESS'

Brown Stou
Selected from Choice BreiP"

Also, a G enuine article of

Hilwaukee Bee
For sale by

A. MOOBE.

tore coming on board, and died on the 22nd.inal. His aversion to the Scotch may ac-
count for his aspersion of Wm. Hooper.

eotnmir into poaw. anion of the name, that parmeut ia
topeL aa other note were given in their plare.

ep 22 It pd W. C, FIELDS.

For Biliousness,

Sick Headache,

Constipation

no rate shall bo lower than lqe. for the
round trip (From any point).

"Iam informed this morning that the'
Seaboard Line have signified their will-
ingness- to make' this reduction, and I
therefore notify you that rates will be is-
sued on this basis, in order that you may
make the necessary revision in your ad-
vertising matter."
. These are the lowest rates ever before
given for the Fair or any other occasion in

W. C FIELDS,"P2" Idaho, N. C

TOIdTEaCo
ANOTHER CASE OF

probably of bronchitis. Another, aged 59,
was also sick at the time of comingon board,
and died on the 22nd, though without any

one of the signers of the Declaration, and
as good a man as Jefferson. FOB SATYR.. If there be a reunion of the survivors of symptoms of cholera. All of the above and DysDeosia.the 1st Regiment at Fayetteville during were buried at sea.
the coming Fair, we will trv to attend. The Alesia is now in the lower bay. Her A RTEAH PCJIP AMD BOILEB,fr ' J" iL mi'ithe btate, and will enable parties to so . nuw ,s Prt-H!It-

l
mere

a. l
wui

a
De an outpour Toltecsick passengers will be transferred to Swin

it roou fAe Mood; It Rlvea delight;
It Hlmrpeua up the appetite.
It aid Ike Liter do Ha part,
And Nt iinulatea the feeble heart. ,

'
AU ftiluMtnm nn6',rt endnrrd.

all complete, at aboat one-thir- d cost. AUo, 2,000io near mm. Me unafrom the utmost limit f tl, stf -- -a in.S oi tfie bcotchill f-- J 1 1 .
oi cjcoicn in his comnosi

burne Island Hospital. All the remaining
passengers will be transferred to Hoffman
Island for observation. The ship will re- -

turn tor less than $5.00.
feet eeoond-hMn- d Iron pipe inch. AUo, a tcalran-iae- d

iron boiler, thirty imlloua, adapted to eookbur
ranKe or atora aud aaiuble for both. Aillr to

W tf MciIILLAN"BROS.
By TAKKANTS SELTZER can be cured.tion whiph hp gets through the Bairds, and JUST RECEIVED.

f.'j. n DONALD, ju.a


